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Sib i As s eefietry wbwiriber. s Ï 
bvterian aa&s jftotmor, I appreciate 
World for,'*m*&* Weetly quote of 
mon* and temperance matter with gutffl 
daily bows. It it somewhat refreshing 1 
have World reports of sermons of lead* 
city clergymen. I had often thought taS 
when sermons were worth listening twtjjfl 

'nsefnlnesa could be much improved by^^B 
people having the privilege of waaB 
weekly instalments of sermons. To ■ 
event.of local newspapers making ®éjjl| 
copy of such sermons as reported by- JHI 
World, and by local editors reporting til 
sermons of the respective clergy, who could 
doubt the influence for future good nr 
suits}

It is certainly important for the messes - 
of the people to know from The World that * 
Dr. Parsons of Knox preshy terian church, 
Toronto, in hit sermon of Sabbath last, 
“thinks there should be a new departure in i 
church service» it a reform in divine war- g 
ship ; “that the rev, deetor alluded strongly 
to the ignorance which now-a-daya prevails 
in all grades of society with respect to the 1 
bible end its standard truths ; that theta J 
wae too much preaching in those modem | 
times ; that one sermon a day waa enough 
for any minister to prepare properly or anv 
congregation to listen to and be properly 
benefited thereby ; that in public service 
every one daring » discourse should be 
allowed and even encouraged to get up and, 
question the speaker on any points which 
might require elucidating. In ehort.pebVe 
service should be a conferring together on 
scripture truths for mutual édifie-*-"— ”

A» I am prevented the privilege or visit
ing end getting Hi Knox ebureh at thia 
time, I beg most respectfully to state per 
favor of The World that I should like tile 
rev. doctor to explain why we have too 
much "teaching," as I cannot see the ooint 

“teaching the voting idea how to

|
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HELP WANT CD. PROPERTIES FOR SALE- FATAL TO an LOT ED.STARTING A BUCKET SHOD TORONTO UNIVERSITY.A FAT-STOCK a BOW FOR TORONTO.

Work Wane by the Agriculture and Arts 
Association Connell Yesterday—rub
rication el Herd-Books.

JTMOCITIBS BT A FACHES.
=à l HOC SAMi Alt.> 'V Ai Eli - KOV'KMfcN,

Vf axemen, graders ami teams rs for the Toronto 
« Ottawa, Ontario k Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply tv JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi- 
gration and Contractors’ A (rent, 166 Front street 
west, N. B.—Storage and forwarding.

Bl Bow an Irtskman Won the llMltat a j Houses Berned-Mee Kllied-«lrU Carried 
A Tseng Lady And Left Her In the

Another Belt far Canadian Important Business Transacted — Add|- 
Suefcers.

The stock gambling-mania is not yet dead.
Dodgers were thrown wound the city yes
terday announcing the opening of the 
“ Royal Grain, Provision aud Stock Ex
change, 16 Front street east, Toronto.”
The dodger then goes on to say j 

The faculties offered iij thia exchange to those de
alring to «peculate tin the grain and «lock boards of 
the Ibtatea, are decided ly aatiafaetory to persona 
who slab to trade adriaodiy. Continuoua quota
tions sre furniahed by direct telegraphic communi
cation with the Chicago board «trade and the New 
York «took exchange end prated on their board» 
upon whir* tnules are acoept,d, thereby enabling 
parti,.to trade aa ndrteedly u though they were 
personally present at New York or Chicago The 
same commiaaiona are charged and all opportunltiea 
offered to the trade without the unnecessary 
troubla and expense connected with dealt made by 
wire or letter on these boards. Will bny anil 
•ell wheat, com and oat» In lota of 1000 bushel 
upwards, pork and lard in lota 
11ère,a and upward», and stock» of 10 shares or more 
on a margin of one cent a bushel on grain, as cenfe 
a barrel on pork, it cents per tierce on lard and 81 
per chare on stocka These m#glc» are the least re
ceived from trader», hut as much more can he put 
with the trade at the time it ie made or before 
margin axhauetaaa may be desired. Dealer» are 
not limited In proffts In grain and provision», and 

they are never called on tor margins can only 
low the amount with the trade. *

exe-

I» Tarait*
LOOK STREET—That desirable detached 

brick dwelling ; 12 rooms with modern 
improvements ; in PAfitAi order j op
posite Roeedale bridge, having a fplcn- 
did view of the ravine.

I3A#fcS HIU>THfiBS,
___ _ » qHurch street

Hons to Balverslty College Maf-The 
Quali flottions for tke A A. Degree.

At the meeting of the senate list night 
there were present Messrs. Mulock, Wilson, 
Langtoo, Buchan, Loudon, Cavan, Gibson, 
McMurchy, Houston, McQuesten, King, 
Oldright

Chihuhua, Mex., Dec. 8—A recent 
massacre in Cassafrande by Indians proves 
to have been horrible, 
crossed the border, descended upon a lit
tle town and began an indiscriminate mas
sacre, 75 persons falling victims* Several 
girls and women were carried off and a 
large quantity of property stolen. Houses 
were burned and dead bodies stripped. 
The murdered persons are among the 
wealthiest class and several of the most

DemoiT, Dec. 8—-A few days ago a man 
named Sullivan was arrested here charged 
with swindling Mrs. Donovan of Erie, Pa. 
The case is an interesting one. Sullivan 
engaged board at Mrs. Donovan’s house, 

An application from a gentleman in professing to be a wealthy merchant in 
Washington, 17. S., for a brorze duplicate J Chicago. He made love to the 15 yt>ar-o!d 
of the Starr medal to form one of a collec
tion of medical medals, was read hut left 
undecided.

The council of the Ontario Agriculture 
and Arts association continued their workrpHOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGttNT, » X Queen street cast, Tmopto. Employer* »up- 

plied with porters, bookkecjiers,laborers, mechanics, 
etc, free of charge.

loo
situations; orders promptly attended to MRfl. WÜ. 
POTTF.B, 111 Jam of #tro<* north, Hamilton. OnfcT

Five hundred
m <yesterday morning.

The committee on herd-books presented 
their report. It stated that the sixth 
volume of the shorthorn herd-book would 
be ready for distribution before the end of 
the year, the price to be $2 60, and that 
the seventh volume would be placed in the 
hands of the printer as soon as possible. ' It 
recommended that the first volume of the 
Galloway herd-book be published immedi
ately under the name of the North Ameri
can herd-book, and in future the pedigrees 
forwarded for registration wiU, in deference 
to the views ot the Gallowsy breeders’ 
meeting in Chicago, be submitted to com
mittees appointed by the Galloway Breed
ers’ association^oCNorth America

Inasmuch as the breeders of Avreshires 
had long been promised the publication of 
their herd-book, the committee further re
commended that the first volume of the 
Ayreshire herd-book bp published under the 
name oi the Dominion Ayreshire herd-book 
as soon as possible, provided it can be ac
complished for a reasenable amount. The 
report was adopted.

The report of committee on the fat stock 
show was presented and adopted. It recom
mended the expediency of holding a fat 
stock show annually at Toronto, and re
quested that representatives of the Toronto 
electoral division agricultural society, and 
dealers in fat stock, should meet the Ontario 
Agricultural and Arts council on the even
ing of the March meeting, with a view to 
making arrangements for holding such an 
exhibition- in December, 1883. On the 
recommendation of the special committee 
appointed to consider the question of tree- 
planting, fcç., it was decided to memorialise 
the local législature to eo amend the muni
cipal act as to enable municipalities to en
courage the planting of trees, with supple
mentary aid from the government.

As there was no business before the chair, 
Mr. Rykert, M P, who has recently been on 
a trip to the Northwest, related his opinion 
of that land. He would not live there, an 
he saw more bad land during his visit than 
he is ever likely to sve again.

DaNFORTH ROAD—Eight acres ; corner 

; priee |200Q ; suitable (or a marketlot

^BAXKS^ROTHEllS,

JEo’LANADE— N. B. comer Frederick ; 

ieassd ’ WiU #oW on tcrm8 or
SITUATION WANTE D daughter of the landlady and induced the 

mother to consent to their marriage. Mrs. 
Donovan was induced to sell her boarding- 

A report from the committee on the ob- house furniture, etc., on the assurance of 
servatory property was read, but aa it her intended son-in-law, who said that after 
contained some points not proTionaly eon- they were married *he cottld lire with him 
siderod by the board of management it and plre the remaioder of her davs frct 
wae referred to ihot body for its jpmion from the trouble of making . Uving. She 
In connection with one of its atatemMte consented and dfrpoeea of her ..tablieh- 
the fact waa brought ont that the domln- ment for IeM ^ hal{ iu va, ttnd
ion government, through ita deposited the anm with her earing, in the
tire, had declined to allow a pedeatnan bank, the total being 8950. She allowed 
thoroughfare to be opened into the col- Sullivan to settle b!r business and em- 
lege grounds, opposite Wikox street, for powered him to draw as much money as he 
the accommodation of .Indents linng m needed. He drew out the entire amount
the western part of the city. and disappeared, leaving the family

Mr. Mulock s neolution in favor of destitute. He wne tracked to this city and
creating a demodeti^orship of physics at «rrested, but none of the money wae
a salary of S 120.0 a year, the ap- recovered, Sullivan having leu than « in
pointmeut to bé made on the re- jjfg pog*éssion.
commendation of the college council 
was carried with little discussion. A much 
longer discussion took place on his resolu
tion to create fellowships in the college,but 
it was finally adopted with a slight amend
ment. The scheme, in its final form con
templates the creation of pine fellowships, 
as follows: two in classics, and one each 
in mathematics, physics, chemistry, minera
logy and geology, natural history, English,
Frenoh and German, with a provision that 
the council be empowered to substitute a 
lectureship in history and English for one 
English and one classical fellowship. As 
the salury of the lecturer would be $1000 
and that of the fellows $500 each, the 
subs itutiou Would mane no alteration in 
the financial effect of the schelbe, and the 
council is to have the power to revive the 
fellowships whenever it pleases. Both lec
turer and fellows are intended to be ap
pointed on the council’s recommendation.

In connection with these resolutions the 
vice-chancellor gave an outline of the finan
cial position for 1882-3 as follows ;
Receipts from rents and investments 866,45$
Present fees........................................... 8,678
Increased fees

WM. K., 231 Chestnut street. "BANKS tttoTHKRS, 
60 Church street. prominent families are among the victim». 

Troops have been despatched to the scene, 
but the Indians have a long start and their 
capture le unlikely.

Cx ÈRRARD STREET—Two brick-frontedARTICLES WANTED
K-ONUHANII S.FE WANTED-COMBIv? 

TiON look mid Taylor n-:ike. /Address Safe,box 71, WorM office. ^ T *
^lECOND-HAN’ifsET OFDOUBLK HARNESS; 

e 6^ heiivx Koglisb make preferred ; must be in 
ifeod vonaitioti. Apple, stating price to P. O. 
Box 5I«. 34

s gt, tw.i Btona

»_ - ... j . .-y —7TZ—-.
AZLETON AVENUE, Yorkville—Two 
story semi-detached brick dwelling ; 9 
looms ; choice lot.

BANKS BROTHERS, 
___________60 Church etraet,

Isabella strebt ^. Detached briA 

lot.
BANKS BROTHERS, 

_______________ 60 Church streak,, •

ipfTnrf
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personal.

Marshal McMahon is seriously ill.
Hon. Mr. Mousseau has arrived at 

Ottawa.
Sir John Macdonald is confined to hii 

room by illness.
Sir Hector Langevin and Hon. M. Caron 

are in Quebec.

of Î5

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

^ARREK.CHAIKPORVa^-AT^YONQR

ROOM WAMTE»

1

Telegraphic and telephone oriters promptly 
ited and correspondence solicited.
References—First National bank, Baton's Rapids

-a-œuire'îtohr.rJi

ng paper also contains an adver- 
the ebove firm in the shape of 

an extract alleged to be from the Hamilton 
Times. It will be seen from the references 
that the only Canadian is the name of Aid. 
Ohas, Abraham of Hamilton, O.^This name 
and the Hamilton Times are the only Ca
nadian references that the •• Royal ” gives, 
and these don’t count for much as thé 
Time»evidently knew very little about the 
man or hia method of business. What he 
proposes to open in this city is nothing 
•hort of a Chicago bucket-shop where 
clerks, mechanics, message boy», business 
men may gamble on the npe and downs of the 
Chicago provision market for sums as small 
as ten dollars. Anyone who has been in 
Chicago, Toledo, Milwaukee and those 
western cities knows what these bucket-shops 
are, and knows what a number of innocent 
and thoughtless men are taken in by them. 
Toronto wants no such institution, and it 
is to to be hoped that the public will steer 
clewr of all such institutions of the kind 
this one really is.

XlOROMi GENTLEMAN, A COMFORTABLE, 
JT ; well-femhlifd Ihiut room, with board. Apply, 
■tating term*, to Box 60, World office._________ J^±É2aîs?ri CANADIAN NEWS.

ofGerrard street; 
ck dwelling* ;

at*.
•lostT ;is The old lodge of oddfellow» was rein

stated at Peterboro’ yesterday.
Diphtheria if raging in the settlements 

of Little Sands and Pleasant Valley, N.B.
Father Chiniquy intends lectmmg at 

Montreal prior to his departure for England.
It ia stated that J T Hutchinson, a gro

cer of Montreal who mysteriously disap
peared, has turned up in Qnzil.

The Moir prize et the Du Serin, college, 
London, for the best popular scholar has 
been won by Student Merritt, of St Cath
erine. r -

Archbishop Bourget visited Hochelaga 
parish yesterday, and-was presented with 
addresses and grits toward clearing off the 
diocesan debt.

The Hamilton wheel works have feeed 
trade eo brisk daring the year that it w 
intended to enlarge their oapaaftjr about
one half in the coming summer.

Sir Leonard Tilley has informed the St. 
John, M B , exhibition authorities that 
810,000 will be plioed on the estimates for 
a centennial exhibition et 8t. John.

Her. Thomas Gales, secretary of the do
minion alliance, was presented with a pane 
containing $100 on the occasion of his china 
wedding, as a token of esteem by hi» friends 
at Montreal. A handsome present was also 
made to Mrs. Gales.

At Port Hope on Sunday night Mr. 
Clarke came within in ace of losing his life 
by suffocation. The Coal stove in hie house 
ia a new one and had not been properly 
registered, and after going to bed end

to the window to

7TPT
4 with modern imprfcvetnen 

BANKS BROTHERS, FIRES

Guelph, Dec. 8—The drying kiln of 
Ban A Skinners, furniture factory, was 
dewtroyed by fire this afternoon, 
building was valued at $400.

Bradford, Pa., Dee. 8—A fire broke 
out in Haberne^g’e clothing store early 
thia morning. A terrific gale waa blowing, 
and thirteen buildings were consumed. Lose 
$40,000.

A N ENOLIKIIPUÔ DOG—RATIIKR LONG IN 
A body-and lege and ofa light brown color. Any 
one returning him to the foreman G. T. hallway 
will be mutably rewarded g

An eveni 
tisement oforARV> OTJMT. bear Pftepect-two 

semi-detached brick dwellings: 8 rooms;
ip lot.

IThe
modern improvements ; deep 1TO LET.

jCjlïlWq liËW HOUStSNEAI^MSrVri.TURAL 
X» Gardens. 11 rooms, ba h. W C. and electric 

E. E. KNOTT 43 Adelaide street tart, 
Toronto.

JPARKDALE—8525—Lot on Elm grove 

42 x 171 ; north of King ; easy terms. 
BANKS BROTHERS, 

i & t--^f 60 jiurch street.

■ «?
lüLCbittchâtreek -----

Qiwo DWELLINGS —17 AND 19 HOWARD
± strwt, nearSbrtbourrièifcwi^flPâ m tmM

a good,respectable family.. 9 rooms, b#th . W. G 
and aQ modern convenience», E. E. KNOW, 48 
Adelaide street past, Toronto.

? iVyw OHODSE 8—SEWI.frETM^HÉf-HiAR 
X Horticultural garden* ; 9 rooms : hot and cold 

water, electric bells, e^c; houses new. E. E. KNOTT, 
48 Ad laide street east, Toronto.

&I ELKO RAF RIC BRIBES.

The Delaware river is frozen over.
It is estimated that there ere 200,000 

tons of ice in the hoaees between Albany 
end New York not sold yet.

A teacher waa robbed in the heart of 
Washington yesterday afternoon by two 
young negroes. One held her while the 
other took her shopping bag. The negroes 
escaped.

Hong Ah Duck was executed yesterday 
at San Rafail, Cal, for the murder of » fel- 
low-Cninese convict, The condemned man 
behaved with the Utmost nonchalance on 
the scaffold.

During the intense cold ot Thursday 
night three iramps crawled into the boiler 
house of the machine shop of Small Bros, 
at Bolivar, H Y, for shelter. During the 
night the fire went out and the wanderers, 
who were partially intoxicated, were frozen 
to death. They were found yesterday 
morning when the engineer came to fire-up 
for the day’s work,

Hreelslyn MMny Penal Laws.
Brooültk, Dec. 8—The police commis

sioner to-day instructed the police captain 
when enforcing the panel Sunday codes not 
to interfere with barbers except in the sale 
of oigars, nor with boot blacks. Newe 
dealers ere not to be interfered with except 
when they hawk*Sewspaper» through the 
streets. No manual labor must be per
formed, end stores can only be opened for 
the sale of butter, meat, fiah, bread and 
milk,until 9 o’clock in the morning. Drnq 
«tores can sell drugs bat not cigare. Con
fectioners moat close. Public travel is not 
to be interfered with and Jews must close 
their stores as well as Gentiles.

Abusing the Dead.
Harrisbcrg, Dec 8—Horrible develop

ments in connection with the management 
and condition_of the free colored cemetery 
here will be published in the morning. It 
is stated that there are at least four layers 
of dead in the enclosure, and that the de id 
have only been partially buried, many 
without coffius, and the dogs have been 
feasting on the remains for many years. 
Portions of the bodies arc being dragged 
to neighboring farm houses.

A Fetal Explosion
Portland, Oregon, Dec. 8—An explo

sion yesterday in the tunnel ofthc Oregon 
and California railroad ex’eneion killed four 
Chinameu, dangereedy injured four others, 
and blew a number ont of the tunnel. After 
the blast waa fired the Chinamen began 
drilling again and struck a charge oi giant 
>owder which had not exploded. The 
lead waa blown off one end the legs ot 

another were torn from hi* body.

A Bad Suicide.
Washington, Dec. 8—August Greks 

committed suicide by poison at a hotel here 
He wee known to many specialists through
out the country a* an ênthnôasiic collector 
of relics of the mound builders. It is 
supposed he wae despondent because he was 
crippled by an accident.

Escape of C'onvlele.
Little Rock, Dec. 8—This afternoon 

eleven convicts at the penitentiary attacked 
and disarmed the guard and escaped. They 
were pursued with blood hounds, but they 
killed three of them and the pursuit was 
then abandoned.

»
%

SraWOUBWE STREET, near Wellisley— 

Cottage, 9 rooms; deep lot. ------ shoot.”
I would also like. The World to interview x,

Dr. 1
yiTHREE FIRST-CLASS SHOPS IN THE BEST 
E F^KNOn^ASWil grand businres^chant-re. . > Dr. Panons, Dr. Wild, Dr. King,

Patte and Rev. D. J. MaodonneU, with the 
view to have their respective opinions pub
lished sa ta the propriety of having “union 
ministerial societymeeting» commencing 
say on Kew Years eve, eo aa, if practicable 
then, to inaugurate “national temperance 
coflee honeee,” and •‘national liberal union” 
parliaments throughout towns and villages 
of the Dominion.

ty first cl-ss shops with dwelling- 
tiAdSSd’lt’ee*^*0” TreetSiC*t" E X.KNOTT,. two »ea*de.

8 rooms ; mod-
b'aRkS BROTHERS, 

CO Church street.
( SPEOIFIO ARTIOL.ES

"A bTfCint'is selling blackT’reScB
ixi eUk St $1, worth 81 26, or eet cash price 90c; 
these goods werelbought at Peter Evan's trade sale, 
and are pert of David ArnoMTs'wholssals bankrupt 
■took We purchased all the best brand* of black 
■Hk, and wilt sen them tew titan wholesale price. 
35 Oolborne street.

Wilto* iirni, 2.È00AFTERNOON SESSION.
At the afternoon session, after some dis

cussion, the council decided that $3000 was 
all it would pay ss its share of the ex
penses incurred by the ffovernment in fit
ting up the Agriculture and Arts associa
tion building at the corner of Queen and 
Yonge street*.

A telegram was received from the mayor 
of Guelph, stating that the city would fur
nish all necessary accommodation for the 
exhibition.

The committee, to whom was referred 
Hon. S. C. Woods’ proposal regarding the 
establishment of three provincial creameries 
for the edneation of the people in the art 
of butter-makiflg, reported “that while they 
are thoroughly agreed with Mr. Wood that 
the subject is one of great importance to 
the people of this province, and would 
justify any reasonable expenditure for such 
a purpose, yet, that their present informa
tion leads them to the conclusion that 
it would be unwise for the council of this 
association to commit itself to any definite 
scheme for the attainment of so desirable 
an object, without further investigation 
into the merits and demerits of the vari
ous schemes suggested to that end.”

The special committee on essays recom
mended as the subjects for prize essays : (1) 
The best and most practicable means of 
improving the quality of butter in Ontario, 
both as regalds its manufacture in private 
dairies and creameries ; special attention 
being paid to the wants and capabilities of 
the province in adapting this important 
article to the present requirements, both 
of the domestic and foreign market. 
(2) The increasing tendency of the 
times for farmer’s sons to leave 
the occupation of their father’s for other 
pursuits. Its causes and remedies.

For the first essay there are two prizes of 
$100. and $50 eadn; and for the second two 
of $30 and $20 -each. The manuscript in the 
first case must not exceed thirty pages of 
foolscap and in the second twenty-five 
pages.

The next and annas! meeting will be 
he d in March.

comer Berkley— 
Large block, of laud with five cottages. 

BâNKS BROTHERS,
60 « Lurch street.

876,628SUBURBAN.

OVER THBJDON—Mr. J. MoP. Ross ot 
the Kingston road, found a prize bantam 
rooster frozen to death in his hrn house 
yesterday morning. The bird wss valued 
at $50.

A horse attached to a cutter endeavored 
yesterday afternoon to force its wsy into a 
dry goods store on the Kingston road 
Suulter street. It took three men to 
the animal from the dooyway.

PARKDALE.—The snbway on Queen 
street is to be constructed at once.

At a meeting of the joint conusiStee of 
the city and Parkdale con noils, held at the
eity engineer’s office yesterday for the par- - k
poe* of meeting the representatives of the Â F'“*' ,
. The non-coms, end men of “G1 corn-
railway compame. m creeled all the com- ^ drenldie„ held their ennual
paoiea were represented end . final and dinner night at ihe “Hob.” About 
satisfactory arrangement wae made for the .... j . ,
construction of the Qoeen street subway fifty ,at do*n to a repa,t 6erred UP ln »
the railway companies to pay $2000 per ^at reflected great credit on mine
year towards the cost of construction and host Bingham. The invited guests were 
interest, and in addition they to maintain the officers of the company—Capt Bruce, 
the girders and bridge portion, and the city Lieut Howard, Lieut-Col Graeett, Majors 
and Parkdsle to maintain and light the Dawson and Ralph, Adjutant 2danley,Sergt- 
roadway. The King street subway was left Majors Qttinn, Cunningham and .Smith, 
for future consideration. The city was The chair was ably tided by .Staff Sergt 
represented by Al.l. Scarth, chairman, and Downey, paymaster sergeant. Prof Bohner 
Aid- Turner and Boswell j Parkdale by the officiated at the piano and added much to 
Reeve, Mr. Frankish, and Councillors Nor- the enjoyment. Col Graeett proposed the 
wioh and Tait. The report respecting the health of the company ; responded to by 
traffic at this crossing lately issued by the Sergt Downey, Cuiz m T Mitchell and Çorp. 
Parkdale council has appirently done great McMullen. The toast of the sergt-major 
good, the railway representatives admitting brought “ Quinn ” to his feet and a good 
that it showed conclusively the need for speech from the veteran of ihe regiment. A 
something being done at once to lessen the number of other toasts were duly honored, 
daoget The officers of the company fittingly re

A new street has been surveyed, running plied for the honors done them. Adjutant 
from Koncevalles to Suranren avenues, aud Manley looked after the ladies, 
will be opened up in the spring as “Wolse- Col. Graeett presented the prizes won at 
ley avenue.” This will be a great improve- the annual matches of the company as fol- 
ment to the north-west portion of the lows ;
village and will make an outlet to High l. o.R.A. medal, so, Sergt Curson; 2. Mitchell 
park and the country clear of the toll gates, medal, *0, Sergt Mitchell; 8. 85, Cspt Biner; 4.
* ,«k.po7b£ritï propo“ h0‘dm8
a senes or revival meetings, commencing y. 84, StrtT-Sergt l'owncy; 10. 83, Sergt Mulli- 
next Monday. Revs. Parsons, McDonnell nan; 11. 83. Private Lenvdon; 12. 88, Private 
and other ministers are to conduct the ser- Mowat! 13> *-• Private Nichais; 14. *2, Private 
vwware w " Hurst; 15. 81.50, Private 1 ale; It

Y~* 000 ... L Lient; 17. 81.50, Private Watso
It would be well for the council, now that Rippon ; *1V. fl, Private Wells;

the etreet lamps are erected, to have them Bullen, ___________
lighted as torn as possible. This will be a 
great improvement these dark stormy 
night».

Ordinary expenses. 
Nine fellowships..,

809,186
4,500

** COUNTRY SUBSCRIBER.\ ORK STREET-V 

Just north 
lease.

*3,686
tillable block of land 

of Wellington ; for sale orA B FLINT IS SELLING A BLACK SILK AT 
• 81 26 wortfi 81 75; a "black silk at 81 50 worth 

fl 90; a black silk at 81 76 worth 82Î5; s black silk 
st 81 95 worth $2 75, and 10 per cent off. - These 
goods were all bought at Peter Ryan's, and were 

of Arnett's stock We will give the best brands 
of silk at 82 50 net cash worth 81 75 a yard in any 
house in Canada. 35 Colbome street

Surplus revenue..... ....
The vice chancellor’s statute dispensing 

with theses for M. A. and 11. D- degrees 
was, on motion of Mr. McQaesten, second
ed bv Mr. King, amended, so as to restore 
the former practice of requiring from each 
B. A. and M, B. only one thesis, and that to 
be sent in Instead of being written in the 
examitiatlbn haït...............

81,893 THE SPORTING WORLD. 

llanlan Arranging ti Match.
Mr. Edward Haitian received a telegnWB 

from tabu A. Kennedy—with whom be hae 
been in communication 
past in reference to a race-^cr^SpmâjB® 
New York and arpmge mats cere 
consequently the champion will leave 4’ 
Monday for the American metropolis to 
sign articles and make a deposit of $5000 for 
* three-mile race, the stakes to be $5000 a 
side. Boston will likely be the scene of tie 
contest, and the date June 1.1883. After 
Hanlan signs articles with Kennedy he will 
Attend to his old friend, Wallace Roes.

BANKS BROTHERS, 
60 Church street.

EOINA ! REGINA—LOTS FOR BALE CHEAP. 
-.W E B KNOTT, Speculators Mart, 48 Adelaide 
Sts set Best. Toronto.

part

near
coax

while asleep gas began t
it, fillieg' the room, 
suffocated he staggered 
rai$e it, hit being unable he turned for the 
door. He fainted and fell as tie readied 
it, and was found there sometime after
wards, life all but éxtinct.. The extreme 
necessity of looking carefully after the 
regulation of coni stores is apparent from

„ AT 186 <*UK16N-«T. WB8T 38 THE CHEAPEST 
A place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pants made to order from 8160 to 68. 
W. SIMON.

LAUNDRY.
Nd”STRECTTSuSdRyTnC). 84—GENTS 
JJgri^sgedaRyj^roi2c^en^or^n|d^ejn^red. The senate then adjourned. to meet on 

December 22. 16 is understood that at
that meeting the whole question of scholar
ships will be discussed.

A B KLIHT 18 SELLING A BEAUTIFUL LOT 
J^Le of colored silks, ad shades,8^a yaid net

lector of customs at Niagara, and sold at Coate’s 
•action room. Regular price $1 50 ; Navy, Seal, 
Grenat, Bronze, Ac. 36 Colbome street.

EDUCATION.
iA\^cHooL Vii:AL^ik;iEsM)M  ̂1n^ y filia-

pmicipti. New classes are formed weekly, for par- 
ttoulars apply 427# Qoeen street wart._____________
A GRADUATE OF TORONTO UNIVERSITY

iflagsaSA' “ I.............................

A B FLINT IS SELLING A LOT OF FIN ». 
_f\ « furs, caps, muffs, tippets, shoulder capes, 
gents’ caps, Ac, seal, Persian lamb, mink, Ac; these

this.
Easters StM •■Strike.

Montreal, Dec 8—There is no altera
tion in ftfcèporittaa of the striking lasters.

manufactories have 
with the strikers, 

antt Will bate no compromise with them. A 
correspondent in a daily paper this morning 
warns employers, 6ha| employees can hold 
ont, and that t\ai^ts$de is likely to fleck 
Toronto channeh unices a compromise ot 
some kind is made. Some five thousand 
people are out of work.

bought at Peter Ryan's, and were the 
> who hae 

them out cheep.

good* were bought at Peter Ryan s, and 
stock of James Hutchinson, of Hamilton,

We willgiven up business. We will clear 
as they are not in our line, and we can’t spare 
room for them ; ladies' mink and seal caps at |10, 
worth 815; real ermine muffs $4 60; black Astrachan 
muffs 81 95 up to 85. Call and see them at once at 
35 Colbome street.

GOING TO NEW ORLEANS 
Hanlan intended to remain in TorontoOAST Off CLOTHING.

The
this winter, but money matters, which 
are always first in a sportsman’s estima
tion, calls him to New Orleans. 
He received a letter from a gentleman of 
that city, asking him to referee a race down 
tod give an exhibition of his skill in the 

(shell for the sum of $5.000 Hanlon ex- 
\>ecte to close the bargain while in New 
York arranging his race with Kennedy.

Ladies sad gentlemen, I call your attention, if you 
have any cart off clothing you’ll not forget my name 

ition—my name is W Chon—I mean bu-ineg* 
and no fun. My address is number 35 Queen street 
west; I pay the highest cash price and the beet. 
Please remember and don’t fail to send me a few 
lines by mail, stating your address and time to call, 
and you will find me sharp on time in your htil. If 
you want your business confidentially done, remem
ber the only •eooed.hsnd dealer, W Chon; when 
I will take your cast-off clothing away, you will think 
it funny that you never before received for yovr 
clothes so much money. To satisfy yourself you’ll 
try ms 1 treat, my dealings are Isir, honorable and 
just. Tell your friend* when they have cast-off 
clothing not to go to another one, but please direct 
them to me for confidential dealing and good pi ices. 
W Chon. Nuch high prices as he pays no one • ver 
paid before, and yotrtl do better with him than at 
another second-hand store. It is a fact that he pays 
mors for jour goods cannot be denied, and for fairer 
dealing yiu can’t find Another place in the city if 
you tried. I cannot promise you anv more, but I 
hope to see your letter at my store. My store is 35 
teuton yet west, 1 wteh JOQ health, wealth and 
rest. This i* all I have 10 say in rhyme; send for 
ms and I wfll be on tote What I promise I do and 
tiway* done; please don’t forget, yours truly, W

ref.

«IATTRE88E8 AT THE FRA- 
ing shop, 28C 
and pillows for

A N'l 1-H'nn
/\_ THEB ami Mattress renovati 
King street cast. New feather beds

1

iy
B. FLINT IS SELLING LADIES’ GREY 
all-Wool Undervests at $1 25: also a lot of 

Underveste, all-wool ; these vests are 
recommended by the medical faculty, as cardinal is 
a good colour; Combination Suits and til kinds of 
Gents’ Underwear on hand' a let of White Blankets 
a 82 a pair, net cash; Carpets, Curtains, Jacket*; all 
kinds of goods; 10 per cent off. A B FLINT, 36 
Colborne street.

<4rj

/
Am lurent F reuse te VriM.

Montreal, Deo 8—This morning at 6.80 
the body of a newly-born babe was found 
frozen solid at the corner of Dorchester and 
St Lawrence streets. The ground suround- 
ing the body hid the appearance of the 
birth ot malpractice, ' as the case may be, 
having taken place on the etreet. 
i oiice are quite mystified, as they have no 
clue to the author o! the affair. An iuqueat 
will be held.

yfMORE WORLD SOS NETS.

FIMORSE,
At the corner of » block

A. B FLINT IS SELLING ALL COLORS IN 
velveteen. Scarce shades can be seen such 

over 600 boxes sold 
eteen at 75 cents and

Stinds the unpeeunions bummer,
He'#sadly taking stock 

Of the clothes he bought last summer ; 
Hie matted hair low hangs 

O’er hi* grtmey-furrow d ferehead ; 
Like a spot tire maiden’s bangs,

And hi* hat Is something horrid.
He «eye, "This world, 'tie clear 

U no* til beer and skittles.
And I’d not be standing here 

Were it not for * licensed vittle».’ ” 
When—sure as you are born !
' On the street he found a dollar,

And straightway put a horn 
Of bad whisky down hie collar !

as garnet, myrtle, navy, etc; 
You can buy black Louis velv 
ten off at 35 Colborne street. Tht

A T 43 QUEEN-STREET WEST, TUE BIO- 
A G EST price paid for «set-off clothing, ear. 
poST Ac. ; parties waited on at the residence by 
dropping a card, Ctoaning and repairing neatly done. 
H. Y AN OYER.
“T B FLINT 18 SELLING OPRKA SHADES 
J\_m in two-bntton kid gloves at 25 cents a pair; 
children’s white kid gloves at 90 oents a pair; four- 
button bLck kids at 90 oents; gout's fine lined siotk
gloves at 55 cents; men's lined Kid gloves st 75 cte, 
and ten per cent off all these prices. A 13 FLINT, 85 
Colborne street.

Accidental Gun Accident
.St John, N B, Dec 8—The other day at 

Digdcquaeh, Charlotte county, a five year 
old son of Wm Atcheson was shot and in 
Mtantly killed by the discharge of a fowling 
piece, which Mr Atcheeon left oat in the 
porch while he stepped outside for a mo- 
nient. The child caught the fowling piece 
by the muzzle, and while dragging it into 
the bonne it exploded lodging the charge iu 
his month.

!

FINANCIAL.

$ JL V V V V V on city or farm property ; 
half margin : charges moderate. For particulars 

r to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 22 
nr street east

TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT

Ordered Clwifclng.
Cheese worth k Fraser have opened up 

their new stock of clothing, which is truly 
very fine and rsried. They have been 
receiving good* to meet the requirements 
of the winter travel for some time past 
and have now succeeded in obtaining some 
of the finest class of cloths, especially 
tweeds, to be found iu the city. They work 
on the motto “a good article at a reasonable 
price,” and deserve credit for the unflinch
ing manner in which they act up to this. 
If you want a good article you must pay a 
leasonablc price for it. True, che»p 
clothing may meet the requirements 

hoar, but they 
soon become neither ornamented nor useful. 
Then what need ie there for our wealthiest 
men to go abroad for clothing when they 
oan obtain equally as good and even better 
at home at a less price ? Then again, 
when clothes are made at home they cm be 
made to fit, while those Strickland and 
Newmarket overcoats, though of very 
pretty and fashionable design, require to be 
made over by Canadian tailors, and coats 
which require to be altered never look the 
same as those which are made a peifect fit 
at first. The swell Newmarket, nobby p?a 
jacket or the society drefe suit can all be 
obtained at Cheeaewoith & Fraser's, who 
guarantee that the et>le, fit and finish of 
these article* is par excellence. Go and see 
Worth at home.

81.5U, Private 
ion; 18. 81, Corpl 
20- 75 ctr, Pr vate

IjlUR CAPS—GIRLS' 25c, 50c : BOYS’ 81, 81 50 ; 
I1 Men’s 81, 81 50. Ladies’ and Mink 
Fur Sets 81, fl 60,8t Persian Lamb 82 ft, $3 5fl, 
School Caps Sam 30c. Large choice n^Wly-tnaflè 
go da ADAMS’ Factory, 32* QBcun street west. M 

" VBRCOATS- IN AEL SlËES ANd'E^ESV 
or color for boys from 82. 

ys 82 5o, youth's sizes 83, men’s 83, 84, 86. 
ited and tweeds 80, 87. 88. The best stock 

ronto. ADAMS’ Clothing Factory, 327 Queen

—Boyle.
> CATARRH.

/m. uent cure If effected in from one to thr e 
treatment*. Particular* and treatise free on re" 
cetpt of stamp. A. H. DIXON. 807 Ki 
Wert. Toronto

l\;TOTUAT HAT.
i know a maiden fair to see, 

Don't you ?
You see her at each matinee; 

Your view

Tke National Liberal Onion.
The parliament assembled for the second 

time last night in Philharmonic ball 
Speeches on the address were delivered by 
members on both sides of the house in 
wnioh the opposition had decidedly the 
best of the debate.

In a vigorous speech Mr. McMurtioh, 
the minister of public works, attacked the 
opi-osition in general tei ms for having no 
principles. He handled the prenons 
speakers of the opposition to hi»- own sat
isfaction at least, and wound up with the 
discharge that he could not understand 
what the opposition were driving at. Mr. 
G C McLaughlin, niunber for Victoria, B 
(', followed with a brilliant speech, in 
which he most eflcetuglly .showed the lion, 
minister of public works what the opposi
tion were driving at. In hi» opening 
remarks he said he thought the opposi
tion would drive a long time before they 
would find amongst the meatier» of the 
government a Papineau or a Mackenzie, a 
Washington or Patrick Henry. After some 

firing a» to the time allowed each 
speaker, the member for Glengary moved 
the adjournment

Mme. Camilla tree.
This celebrated artiste ie engaged to ap

pear in Shaftesbury hall on the 8th and 9th 
of Feb. She comes under the auspices of 
the Y M C A, aud is assisted by an un
usually strong company. Next to her own 
playing, probably the most attractive 
feature of the program will be the readings 
of Mr Alfred r Bui bank, of whose elocu
tionary a Inities so much has appeared in 
the American press. Further particulars 
will soon be given. Lewis C Peake, chair
man committee.

(Y* ■/ » of cloth
larger buy 
Fine wore

Street wc-L
1) ÊMOVAI__ I HAVE BEEN COM
It increase of business to • nlarge I 

mises knowu a* the Railway New 
kjucei street west where I expect méét àll the 
r< -idcDte of arkdale and eurroundmr vicinity. 
Mv stock of stationery, fancy goods,* tobacco and 
cigars will be found equal to any in the city, prices 
cheup as the cheapest. Thanking my numerous 
customers for their liberal patr naye during the 
past eighteen months, 1 hope by having increased 
accommodation and stock to merit a 
your patrouage. W. |
rftHi; BL-H TO "WM PH KMX'

* X PaFsian Draasasd Mantle Maker-
unabated. All garment, cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a lit like a 
Jersey la the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu-

Hearties.
Ottawa, Dec. 8—An immigrant and bis 

young wife, the letter possessed of some 
money, whe came here lately, went to the 
States. On arriving across the border the 
immigrant heartlessly deaerted hie wife, 
first securing all her effects. She med^her 
way beck to Ottawa end wee assisted to 
return to her former home in the old coun 
try by the kind-hearted agent in thia city.

The M. r. far Miette Elected.
Joliktte, Q, Deo, 8 - Mr Goilbault, eon 

aervativo, waa elected for the federal par
liament by 350 majority for Joliette county.

Yesterday's Felice Court.
Andrew McBride was fined gl.and 

coet8 for ill.treating hia horse An eut 
end hotelkeeper, Geo. Hales, was charged 
with felonionaly wounding John Riley, and 
waa remanded until the 14th. W. H. 
Fraser, the yonng man whose doings 
referred to in yesterday’» World, and whe, 
it may be remembered, appeared at the 
police court some days ago claiming to be 
a brother of Mabel White’s, was charged 
With vagrancy. He said that he had been 
on a protracted drunk and had got into 
debt ; but he expected a cheque for $300 
in a few deya. The magistrate decided to 
fine him 10 per cent of that sum or three 
month». Not being able to pay the fine 
be went to jail. A number of parties 

charged with neglecting to remove 
the enow Irom the front of their prom
ue». Several were fined $1 and costs, end 
the remainder were either dismissed or ad
journed. An expressman, John Connors, 
was fined $2 for overcharging for work per* 
formed.

'Of what is acting on the «tag#
I* all shut out, and I engage 
You work yourself into a rage—

MEDICAL-
.LEI rxR. BAXTER. orAdU4Te of êdinblkoTi 

1 w and St, Andrew*. Office, corner Queen 
Suinsch streets. An experience of 20 years ii 
treatment of fevers.
tfk. PL IYTER—LUNGS, HEART. DIGFST- 
Sj IVE organs specialties— remov. d to 371 King 

Hours, 11 to 3 and 7 to 8. 61

it

□ the
1084pri

Qui I do.

The maiden wears on her fair head 
f A hat;
lu frost of you it* disk L» spread 

Like that
Of Venus or a satellite,
Of Jupiter on a dear night,
I hardly think that this is right. 

That’s flat 
Scat’
Scoot I 
Shoot 
That hat.

Î
[wereof the presentstreet west.

il, '■ ÔENTj1
Vspâi1 -ENTIST, 61 KINO, 8T., 

TofpntO street. Office 
a.m. fti 1*60 p.m. Evening office at 
Jameson Avenue, Parkdale. 246

, D
a

nuee Frozen Ie Dvalfc.
R*a*I) Koines, Dakota, Dee. 8-The 

wife and child of a Russian Jew named 
Selenger were frozen to death on their 
claim between here and Devil’s lake yea- 
terday.

residence,
P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 

V/* Yonge street. Best plates 88. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years.
WXENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
1 f open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad

ministered.
J. trows. L.D.8.

The Fire lilsnles.
London, Deo. 8—The fire last night was 

the greatest in London since the celebrated 
Tooley street fire. The loss is estimated at 
upwards of two million pounds. The 
whole block between London wall, Phillips 
lane, Addle street and Wood street, except 
the warehouses on the corners of London 
wall, are destroyed. The fire is now 
subdued, but the remainder of the block is 
still in danger. It is believed that eight 
persons were injured, some seriously. It b 
stated that Foster^ Porter k Co. had stock 
alone estimated worth £000,000.

[The Tooley street fire occurred in June, 
1861, on wharves in which oils were stored. 
Hie lot-s of property was £2.000,000. Jas 
Bird wood, the superintendent of the Lon 
don fire brigade, lost his life there.

London, Dec. 8—The ruins of last 
night’s tire are still smouldering. Eight 
hundred persons are thrown out of em 
nloyment in consequence of the conflagra
tion.
RANK PROFIfk—QWKBT FOR THE 

FURLICo

(Te the Editor of The World )
Sir ; Of course bank managers are, like 

Cesar’» wife, above suspicion ; therefore 
we must conclude that the Federal bank, 
statement is correct and that the bsnk has 
honestly and legitimately made nearly 20 
per cent, profit the past year, especially as 
the Globe and the Mail give the beak end 
its worthy managers a good puff.

Now when banks oan mstie 
moos profits, let 
not qu:te time these 
prived of their ** valuable privilege.”

BÜ8ÏNE8.S.

■?ally ou hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street,

G,-« £WK*16°will BUY GOOD PANTS AT 
,/gQ AÜAMb>», 327 Queen Htrect west. 56

—Tom Boy.

TU OSE NR WMA RKETS.P. J. Stow*. L.D.8. Imperial Cabinet Changes,
London, Dec. 8—The Times says it be

lieves that after Christmas Lord Derby 
will be invited to join the cabinet, Childers, 
war secretary, becoming chance lor of the 
exchequer, and Dilke, under foreign 
tary, entering the cabinet, 
that before th 
parliament Gladstone may retire. In such 
a contingency there is little donbt that Lord 
Hartington will become prime minister.

__MOTELS
Y^Tn uiT fl uf KL7Tx5RÜNTüf The fifesT onï:

dollar a «lay house in the city..comer York 
andFront streets.' Porter to meet all trains. The 
roost convenient house to all railro. d stations. J 
II RJGG I’ropritor

-,rpKETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
H Special attention to all branches of dentistry. 

HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto
Several more Newmarkets were observed yester

day by our coat editor. Peter By an came down 
early in the morning with one, though the critics 
my it is a little short of the Piccadilly regulation. 
Still Peter thinks he is a handsome man when ln It. 
There was a good deal of discussion as to whether 
Alex. Manning was justified in calling his old-timsr 
a Newmarket. The general opinion was that it was 
a hybrid, half Newmarket, half Piccadilly frock. It 
wae also remarked that Mr. Bickford should move 
the lower button on his London Newmarket. But 
the cynosure of til eyes was Mr. Jack Greenfield 
Macdonnell who is the only gentleman in the city 
who wore a Newmarket in strict keeping with the 
London rules. He bore a top hat, bis hands were 
yellow-gloved and only the thumbs displayed, the 
eight fingers being concealed in the side pockets and 
his sibows distended at the proper angle. He 
seemed perfectly satisfied with himself and the 
world; perhaps he was thinking what Sir John 
would say if he only saw him then.

Senator Macpherson'e footman says his “ buff” i* 
the best Newmarket in Toronto, and though he is 
only a footman he is prepared to match it against 
any gentleman'* in town. The senator has hie 
lixeiies like his portraits,made in London. He thinks 
it is the best way to promote the N. P. Cheese- 
worth k Fraser, the west end city tailors, say they 
hsve now four Newmarkets on the stocks, doubla- 
jibbed, overlapped seams, chamois pockets and 
molybenite buttons.

crossG. W.

LEGAL.
seer* 

It is possible 
e end of the next eesaion of

T>OSSÏN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL- 
EST, in eummvr, unequalled in cleanliness 

be*t ventilated, best furnished and the beet man
aged hotel in Canada Graduated prices. HENRY 
.1 NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARix fi. IRISH, Pro-

A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT k 
fOA T9 WORTH,

Barristers,
Notaries Public.
Toronto street.

J. E. Roes,
W M M1KR1T1

The Hall Extradition Case.
Yesterday afternoon the Hall extradition 

caae|waa brought before the court of queen's 
bench on s habeas corpus obtained by Mr 
Nicholas Murphy, counsel for the prisoner. 
The bench conaiated of Chief Justice Wilson 
and Justices Galt and Oaler. Mr. Fenton 
for the state of New Jersey, contended that 
as the case had already been adjudicated 
upon by the court of appeal,
there was no power to come before 
the present court. Mr Murphy held 'hat 
as the court of appeal was evenly divided 
there wae no judgment, and it waa open to 
the prisoner to apply to the judge» of the 
queen’» bench, and from there, in the 
event of an adverse judgment, to the court 
of appeal. Judgment on this important 
question raised by Mr Nicholas Murphy 
will be given this morning at half past ten.

«real Annum Bale ofWatrhee. The I'lenr-WaBer»' Social.
Attention is called to the advertisement "nion he,<* 1 successful social last

of Mr. James Venn of the Diamond hall, 148 eTeniug in U>« Albert hell. Upwards of 
Yonge etreet, announcing an important one hnn(lred couPle enjoyed themselves t
auction sale of valuable gold end silver their hearta’ content in dancing. All the
hunting case watches, diamonds, etc , other trade unions were represented. The 
going on eveiy evening during the holidays, object of the social waa to get together the 
commencing at 7 30 each etening. Mr. member» uf the different shops and oigsit- 
' enn P’tarantees every watch lor five ize a committee to arrange matters for the
years. From the will known input at inn international iniiv. iilion which meits in

____ tfn- house enjoys we hsve no doubt the Toronto nett fail. Mi I’.tci Kearney ably
VX/' MalEOY, WurTOeb, BiStraTORj 1 , *.,u(1.8 advantage of this ula. assisted in the success of the evening. Mr
vv • PONVXTAb'ÇÏB, etc., Mo. li Toronto y'r- Cuailea M, Henderson, Toronto’» well- John Conroy ns flour manager amply rni 
tre.., Toro,to. I known aactionesr, wül conduct the sale. twine*! his reçutetiop. * f J ‘

Dowling at I lie KoyaL
Next Monday evening Joseph J. Dowling 

and comj-any will commence their engage
ment at this theatre in Locke's sensational 
drama entitled ** Nobody’s Claim,” of 
which the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser 
of Dec. 5 says :

The Adelphi was crowded to the verv doors last 
evening and many applicants were unable to gain 
admis ion. The olio which opened the entertain
ment introduced a number of familiar faces, inc ud- 
ing Edw..rde and Clark, the merry Swiss couple in 
songs and dances, .Miss Ada Hoshell with some 
.•leasing songs and graceful dances ; Ward and 
Lvnch in their Irish business, and Frank Lawton, 
who is a good negro minstrel show in himself. The 
sensational drama by R. A. Locke entitled “ No
body’s Claim," c -ncluded the performative. The 
lead ing part was taken by Mr. J. J. Dowling, who 

fforded opportunity for giving ad exhibition of 
wonderful marksmanship. Th* drama was 

aiven in good style, and th* audience seemed 
pleated with It. The performance will be repeated 
every evening this week.

irneys, Solicitors, Proctors ana 
Union Loan Buildings, 28 and <0

Alto

J. H. Macdosald,
E. COATSWORTU, .Ik.

prie tor.
T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK sTRt- ET, TORONTO,
itmm-diatelv oiqxwif-e Union Station. 

81.60per dav. A. G HODGE. I*rot»rict«»r.
W. G ROTE, bAKKlK l riK, SOLICITOR, CON- 

\JTf YEYANGER, Notary Public, ko 12 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto

A Steamer Wrecked-
London, Dec. 8—The Get man barque 

Argonaut, from Bremen for New York, is 
•shore on the island of Terschalling, and 
will probably be a total wreck. Captain 
Bremers and ten of the crew were drowned, 
four others being saved.

BUSINESS CARDS. T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR J8, 
f f • King street eastAM Pli r.LL, V ETf.KI N' AR Y SURGEON.

catt d animals skil- 
1. Hors- » bought and sold on conimis- 
<1 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.

f; amcm of all the domesti

In the Maritime Ceurt, Toronto, Canada. Ouvra 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclbrhah, Q. C.,Joum Dow- 
imt, Thomas Lasotom, Offices Jueen Citv Insur- 
aioe Buildings, 24 Church street.

Wen ER A L AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
$ j of from 8200 to 8-'>0.000 to invest in Patent 
Bights, Buhines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
halooiiH, and anv kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. 1. EVANS k Co., Leader Lane,
Toronto. _____ __________________________

VO TO FIVI-rR’.S FOK OKK1CE FURNITURE OF 
jf ever' dv*cription : orders promptly attended 

to. 69 Adelaide street west.

A Liquor Case.
A writ of certiorari was granted yesterday 

to review a conviction with the object of 
quashing it, made against William Walsh, 
hotel keeper, Milton, for selling liquor con
trary to the provisions of the Canada tem
perance act, which is iu force there. The 
grounds for making the application ware 
that the conviction is made for two distinct 
offences, and that the conviction on its 
face does not show that the above set is 
now in force in the county of Milten.

Oak Hall.
Now tliat the weather ia very severe and 

likely to be colder, those in search of good 
warm wearing apparel should visit this 
large etteridrsfiniri.t mid srlrrt from tiirir 
etiviuis.iii e oy'L i-l overcoats and eiyiish aud 
comfortable'auitt Their goods are fashion- 
able and durable aud marked in flgurff to 
suit all olMeev

Arekblskop of Conlerbnry's Fanerai.
London, Dec. 8—The funeral of the£Y*ULLIVAff * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 

1 W TORNBYfl, Solicitors, NoUries, rtc., rtc., etc. 
OfltoflS—78 Yonge street, next the Dominion Rank. 
D. A. OlOLLIVA*. W. E. PlBDlJB. archbishop of Canterbury took place to-day 

at Addington. Representative* of the 
queen and Prince of Wales were present. 
The Duke of Connangjht attended.

( j.*READ. READ k KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
lV 8oltcft«S, etc, 75 Blngrtroet ea*t, Toronto 

C, WALTBB BBAD,
IS 8. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
XV» and notary public, Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toron to-at.,

D B REAP, 9 H V BNIOHT.■ f UUUE 61 VV ILLiAAi -y l A ufcLAIDE STREET 
I X Ka*t, dealer» in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 

Shoaling Papere. IVwifing done to order. Agente 
or Warmitt' A»pnalt Roofing, meet durable 

material known.
Tj âïÀNOh AM> UhUA.'fl ltHl- AND KKRAlh- 
|^ El> i>v cxperionce<l and firet-claae workmen, 

y; CLAXTÙN. mimic doaler, 197 Yonge etreet, To-

HnvIU’s Defence.
Dublin, Dec. 8—Davitt intends to sub

poena Gladstone and Trevelyan to depose at 
hii trial regarding the influence of the agi
tation in Ireland on the passage of the land

Toronto.
OBIN8ÛN A KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 

offlee : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

H. A. E. Kknt.

R
Toronto.

JoHir G. Roinrso*,
136

lilL such énor
me ask the publie if it ie 

institution, were di-

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.mHOfck. IN DEBT OR DIFFICULTIES (CITV OR

55 King etreet eat-t, Toronto, aud have their matière 
quietly arranged without publicity or stoppage of 
»'usinées ; thanes moderate ; private wneult itlon 
frerof charge ; letfors answered : 1. mg write and 
s imujoitsee with you. 246

TA Y LOR & MOORE, Benncl nallen ef Slaves.
Alexandria, Dec. >—Thirty-six slaves 

of both sexes have been emancipated and 
many prisoners releaflo 1 at Tantah.

Meteorological Omtl, > 
Toronto, December 9,1 a.m. > 

Jjaket : Moderate to freeh touthitest, baekino ta 
wuthftaet winds, fair milder ueathei, with light 
local falls of snow.

STBAMOUIF 4 UR1ÏALH.

Jtofs- Steamship. Reported aU From 
i-ss 8—City ot Richmond. .Few York.

(Lite rni; tayiok pbivtiyg to )

avd niisiovBD
iUT >

taiwrrts at ike kiaseder.
Slinging irritetion, infUoatioo, all kid-yNo. 1 LEADER LANE, __’feathers, ribbons, eelvet can all be

oo'orèd te aeréh that new bat frrpsUf the 
D a H».ni Dye», 10 «ente for any color.)9A0CSD I'LOOr. )
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